HIGHLY PATHOGENIC AVIAN INFLUENZA EXERCISE
Foamer Demonstration

Beaver Fairgrounds
785 Snyder Ave., Beaver Springs
Snyder County, Pennsylvania

Thursday, September 7, 2017
Time: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. (Lunch Provided)

EVENT SCHEDULE

9 a.m.   Registration

10 a.m. - 12 p.m.  Introduction
Deputy Secretary Greg Hostetter
Biosecurity, Permitting, Safety Issues
PA State Veterinarian David Wolfgang
Command Structure, H5/H7 PCR Positive - 24 hour clock begins, CPTs
PA Department of Agriculture Emergency and Safety Coordinator

12 – 1 p.m.  Lunch

1 – 4 p.m.  Foamer Training
Foamer Training will be via a pre-designated group. Everyone is welcome
to observe the training.

Break Out Sessions
3 stations, 20 mins. each (concurrent with foamer training)

1. NPIP Enrollment, Biosecurity Plans (normal SOP), Response Plans,
Upcoming Changes, Permits
   Dr. Nan Hanshaw, Chief, Animal & Poultry Health, PA Dept. of Agriculture

2. Composting, Regional PDA Staff
   Dr. Elizabeth Santini, Region 5 Veterinarian, PA Dept. of Agriculture

3. Euthanasia/ Public Perception
   Dr. David Wolfgang, State Veterinarian, PA Dept. of Agriculture

No Cost to Attend, however pre-registration is required by Friday, September 1. Please submit the
below form to Mindy Fleetwood via email (mfleetwood@pennag.com), phone (717-651-5920), or fax
(717-651-5926). Note: upon registering, please make known any ADA needs and/or dietary needs.

Warning: Please be sure to wear biosecure clothing AND shoes. This will be a meeting of many
individuals within the poultry industry. Shoe covers and disinfectant spray will be available on-site
and are a requirement for attendance.

FOAMER DEMONSTRATION REGISTRATION FORM

NAME(S): ____________________________
COMPANY: __________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________
EMAIL: __________________________ PHONE: __________________________